AGOENDA

Welcome: Pat Gullane

Research Productivity in Otolaryngology – HNS at UofT.
Bob Harrison

Basic and clinical research in H&N oncology:
Fei-Fei Liu: recent H&N projects.
Patricia Reis (S. Kamel-Reid’s Lab): studies on H&N oncology.

Head and neck surgical research:
David Goldstein: an overview of H&N research projects.
Michael Daly (& Jon Irish): Image guided surgical research.

Otology basic and clinical research:
The otology research team at Sunnybrook (Harrison)
Blake Papsin and Sharon Cushing: new exciting research projects at SickKids.
Karen Gordon: the cochlear implant research group.
Bob Harrison: New CIHR Team Grant on binaural hearing

Upper airway, rhinology and laryngology
Paolo Campisi and Vito Forte research overview and introduction of two research projects presented by trainees